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SMOKING IN MINNESOTA - 1977

INTRODUC I ~ Vl~

Smoking habits are significant factors in a number of diseases. For

example, smoking is related to ~pproximate1y 90 percent of lung cancer,
'"' .

':"I';:,~--aO percent of arteri osc 1eros is, 75 percent of bronchi ti s; and 80 percent
.'. '-'

of emphysema cases (National Cancer Institute 1977). In addition, one-

fourth of deaths from coronary heart disease and one-fifth of all can

cers:.(the, two leading caU$.es of death in the United S~ates) are directly
. . - .

·.trt~jJ:)u:t·abJe toc'ig·arette· smoking {National' Cancer lnsti tute 1977} .. '. Atr

pollutants cause many of the same diseases as smoking, and, in some cases,.

smoki.Agand.air pollution. tnteract synergistically' to cause very high

,~a:ttiaS~,Qf .dise.ases;. Wbi l.~sJl1okers. havet~n times. the. rlsko.f lung., cal'lC~r

co~paredto non-smokers, asbestos workers wh? smoke have over 90 times

the risk of develop.ing lung cancer compared to non-smoking asbestos. work

ers (National Cancer Institute 1977).

In order to assess impacts. on human health from copper-nickel development,

infonnation on the smoking habits of the population is useful. This paper

.discusses such information for the State of Minnesota and the seven-county

. region of northeast Minnesota.

METHODS

Questions about smoking habits (Appendix 1) were included at the end of

the Minnesota Labor Force Survey conducted by the State Planning Agency .

. The questionnaire was pretested twice prior to administration by personal

i.ntervi ewers ; n Apri 1, 1977. A qual i ty contra1 check \'las obta i ned by

re-interviewing six percent of all interviews. The response rate for this

survey exceeded 96 percent.



The Minnesota state: sample was designed to produce estimates for a

broad spectrum of demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of

Minnesota's household population. The sample design was modeled after

the proven mu1ti-~tage area probability desig~s which have long been

used by the U. S. Bureau of the Census and Survey Research Center for

survey research at the national level.

The selection process was performed in two stages and assigned every

year-round housing unit in Minnesota an equal probability of being se

lected:' for interview. In the<ffrst stag.e of selection, -sampleco~nt.ies"

. -

;wer-e-chosen wi ttl probabi 1i ty proparti onal to number of year-roundhous-

ing, units. Groups ofear-round housi n9 un its referred to as~ clusters

.,were,·then selected from each samp,l e ,county.

The resulting sample is termed lIc.omplex:'~ and is not II randomu in the<true

sense of the term. Nonetheless, the sample met the statistically' mo"re

important criterion of assignin.g to each element of' the, population an

, equal probability of selection. In selecting the .y.ear-round housing

unit with equal probabi 1i ty, all rt~m s un ique1y associ ated wi th the

selected unit are also chosen with equal probability (children, tele-

phones, microwave ovens, etc.).

From the househo1d members aged '16 and over, one person was object ively

designated as the respondent for an in-depth interview in each house

hold (by the method of Kish 1949). Responses were weighted according

to household size. The number of weighted cases was approximately 6,500.

Missing responses accounted for approximately 0.1 percent of the weighted

, cases.
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In addition to the statewide survey, a special survey was also conducted

in northeast Minnesota (Aitki~, Carlton, Cook 9 Itasca, Koochiching, Lake,

and St. Louis counties). There were close to 2,000 weighted responses

. for this region.

Persons living in institutions or group quarters were excluded from the

data-collection process. Sampling error may be calculated, but is not

presented in this paper.

RESULTS

The proportion o~weighted cases with a "yes" answer to the question,

"Do you smoke cigarettes?," is pr.esented by 'a~ge and sex in Table 1. Mean

. ·numbers of ci garettes smoked per d.ay were 20.6 for males and 17 .. 0 for
- .

females. in the state; and 20. 9 for mal esand 16.8 for females in nort~h-

east Minnesota. Mean 'numbers of years smoked .were 20.2 for males and

15.5. f~r femai es in the state; and 21.2 for males and 17.4 for fema') es

in northeast Minnesota. Additional data about amount smokedand'years

smoking are presented in Tables 2 and 3.

Prevalence of cigar and pipe smoking is shown in Table 4.

Prevalance of cigarette smoking,as determined in this study, is compared

to data. for the Un i ted States in 1975 (Tab1e 5) and a recent survey of

Minnesotans conducted for the Minneapolis Tribune (1977) at the same

time as this study (Table 6). Statistical tests of significance were

not calculated for these or any other comparisons.

DISCUSSION

Minnesota: Smoking patterns for males show no clear trends for those

aged 16-64, with the prevalence of smoking ranging from 32.9 to 43.6



percent of the population in each age group (Table 5). Males 65 and

over have a much lower incidence of smokin~ than younger adult males.

Prevalence of smoking among females is relatively constant for the

ages 16-44 before dropping off for the older age groupings. The pro-

portion of smokers among males and females appear to be the same for

".·..Jhe ages 16-54; in the 0 Tder age groups, smoki ng is more common among

men. These data confirm the beliefs of many researchers that smoking

among women is increasing and is beginning to reach the same level as

among men ..

.Northeast Minnesota. Smoking among males appears to be relatively con-

stant for th<;>se ag.ed 21-54, droppi ng off on either side of thi sage

group. Among fema'Ies, smoking prevalence is relatively constant for

those aged' 16... 64; falling off quite a'bitfor those' 65 and over. Smok

ing among both sexes, especially females, appears to be more cornnon in

northeast Minnesota than for the state as a whole. This increase in
. .

northeast f1innesota proportionally amounts to about 1o percent more

males and 20 percent more females. The proportion of smokers among males

and females in northeast Minnesota are very similar over all age groups.

Higher prevalence rates of smoking may account, in part, for the higher

. mortality rates due to heart disease, cancer, and chronic respiratory

disease in northeast Minnesota, as compared to the state (Minnesota

Department of Health 1977). Residents of northeast Minnesota may also

be more susceptible to d:seases related to air pollution, because of the

many known interactions between smoking and air pollutants, than resi

dents elsewhere in the state.

Comparison with other stu~ies: Minnesota males~ in general, have a

lower pr~valence of smoking than the average for U. S. males measured
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in 1975 (Table 5). Minnesota females, however, have a higher prevalence

than U. S. females. A possible explanation for this observation among

females is that smoking ,may .be less socially acceptable in other parts ..

of the country than in Minnesota.

In 1975, U. S. males smoked an average of 23 cigarettes per day, more

than the average of 21 for both Minnesota and northeast Minnesota males.

U. S. females smoked an average of 19 cigarettes per day, also more than'

the average of 17 for both Minnesota and northeast Minnesota females.

Average number of years smoked was 24 years for U.S. males~ compared

to 20 for Minnesota and 21 for northeast Minnesota males; U.S. female

-smokers have smoked for an average of 21 years,compared to 16 for Minnesota

and' 17 for northeast Minnesota females.

Smoking' prevalence in 'Minnesota was studied ina 'survey'commissioned by

the Minneapolis Ttibune and conducted in March and May of 1977, by

means of a telephone survey. Because this study was conducted at the

. same time (April, 1977), the two studies should have similar results.

As illustrated in Table 6, the results do correspond clos.ely except

for the age group 18-25. Because the Minneapolis Tribune study used

a smaller sample and contacted only households with telephones, it is

believed that the study reported here is mo're accu~ate. Other.'

differences can probably be attributea to sampling error.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Minnesota males are less likely to smoke than their U.S. counterparts;

and those who do smoke, smoke fewer cigarettes per day and have smoked

for a shorter p~riod of time~ Minnesota females who smoke also smoke

fewer cigarettes per day and have smoked for fewer years than their U.S~

counterparts; however, Minnesota females are more likely to smoke than
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those in the U.S. Males and females within the state are equally likely

to be smokers in the age group 16-54. Among those aged 55 and over, males

are more I ,,,ely to smoke.

Residents of northeast Minnesota' have higher rates of smoking than those

for the entire state. Smoking rates are increased over state rates by

10 percent for males and 20 pertent for females in northeast Minnesota.

Among those who smoke, northeast Minnesota residents have smoked for a

longer time period than their statewide counterparts and smoke about the

same number of cigarettes per day.

Cigars and pipes are smoked by 7.4 and 9.4 percent, respectively, of

Minnesota males,.and 0.1 percent in both cases of females.

Higher rates of s.mok i ng _in northeastMi nnesota.. may account,: in part,. for.

the higher mortality rates due to· heart disease, cancer, and chronic

respiratory disease, compared to statewide averages. Because of the

many known interactions ~etween air pollutants and smoking, the resi

dents of northeast Minnesota may have an inc~eased risk of disease

due to copper-nickel development than residents elsewhere in the state.
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TABLE 1. PROPORTION OF WEIGHTED CASES WHO SMOKE CIGARETTES - 1977

Northeast
Minnesota Minnesota

Males
-,.::" ..

16-20 135/385* -35/130.... _.•..-,,#'1 ~

21-24 134/318 44/91

25-34 250/654 61/148

35-44 206/473 59/125

45-54 152/462 58/125

55-64 161/394 45/148

65+ 72/429 . 26/146

Females

16-20 "65/443 57/131

21-24 115/287 44198

25-34 293/725 84/178

35-44 180/450 50/122

45-54 157/485 68/155

55-64 124/417 65/171

65+ 71/607 37/220

* 135 smokers out of 385 cases.
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TABLE 2. NUMBER OF. CIGARETTES Sr'IOKED PER DAY.

Minnesota

Males

Females

Northeast Minnesota

Males

Fem.a1es .

<19

377

509

. 93

180

19-21

417

415 .

151

172

24 or more

305

167

82

53

TABLE 3. NUMBER OF YEARS AS A SMOKER.

0-9 10-19 20-29 30 or more

Minnesota

Males

Females

Northeast Minnesota

Males

Females

332

420

89

78

258

281

66

51

189

213

56

36

328

183

116

. 47
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TABLE 4. PREVALENCE OF CIGAR AND PIPE SMOKING.

o

O.l

9.4

7.4

Percent who
- smoke pipes

D..o

7.4

7.2

0.4

. Percent who
smoke cigars

Males

Males

Females

. Females

Northeast Minnesota
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TABLE 5. PERCENTAGE OF POPULATION WHICH CURRENTLY SMOKES CIGARETTES.

Northeast
M'i nnesota Minnesota u. $.*

Age 1977 1977 1975
~ ,.:;;, .:. -:'''''''''''1 .

Males

16-20 35.1 26.9 N.A.

21-24 42.1 48.4 41.3

25-34 38.2 41.2 43.9

35-44 43.6 47.2 47.1

45-54 ·32.9 46.4 41 .1

55-64 .. 40.9 30.4 33.7

65+ 16.8 17.8 24.2

Females

16-20 37.2 43.5 N.A.

21-24 40.1 44.9 :34.0

25-34 40.4 47.2 35.4

35-44 40.0 41.0 36.4

45-54 32.4 43.9 32.8

55-64 29.7 38.0 25.9 .

65+ 11.7 16.8 10.2

N.A. = Not available.

* U.S. Department of Health,· Education and Welfare 1976.
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TABLE 6. PERCENTAGE OF MINNESOTANS WHO CURRENTLY SMOKE CIGARETTES.

18-25

26-34

35-49

"50-64 .

65+

All

Minneapolis Tribune*
March &May, 1977

30

38

39

30

14

31

"This Study
Apr; 1, 1977

43.3

39.4

"39.1

33.8

13.8

34.6

* Minneapolis Tribune 1977.
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APPENDIX

196. Do you smoke cigarettes?

Yes

(49)

1

~.;. ···..:~;t
SKIP TO Q.199 No 2

I-----.-----------------:------------------~------~-____t

I
!
I
I

197. How many years have you smoked cigarettes?
(Do not include when starting to smoke or when trying to stop)

II OF YEARS
, (50-51)

MARK "0" IF LESS THb.'l 1 YEAR

198. How man~T cigarettes do you smoke per day?
(Do not include'when ,start:ing to smoke or whel). trying to stop) ,

1/ PER DAY
(52-53)

199. Do you smoke cigars?

Yes

SKIP TO Q. 202 No

ZOG. How many years have you smoked cigars?
(Do not ,include when startlngto 'smoke or when tr'ying to stop)

/I OF YEARS
(55-56)

MARK "0" IF LESS THA..'1 1 YEAR

201. How mnny cigars do you smoke per day?

/I PER DAY
(57-58)

(54)

1

2



202. Do you smoke a pipe?

END QUESTIONS

Yes

No

(59)

1

2

203. How many years have you smoked a pipe?
(Do n6~ include when starting to smoke or when trying to stop)" c

Ii OF YEARS
(60-61)

MARK "0" IF LESS THAN 1 YEAR

204. How many pipefuls do you smoke per day?

Ii PER DAY.

(62-63)

END QUESTIONS




